Documents Needed for Appointment

Furniture

1) ID
2) Proof of Residency
3) Proof of Emergency

Documents Needed for Appointment

Food Referral

1) ID
2) Proof of Income
3) Birth Certificate (for each child in the household)

Documents Needed for Appointment

Rent and Utilities

1) ID
2) Proof of Residency
3) Proof of Income
4) Household Expenses
5) Bank Statement (If Applicable)
6) Proof of Outstanding Balance (Ledger/ Letter from Landlord)
7) Proof of Hardship
8) W-9

The Salvation Army – DC Emergency Assistance and Homeless Outreach Programs
1434 Harvard Street NW, Washington, DC 20009 t(202) 332-5000  f(202) 332-5156
Documents Needed for Appointment

Burial

1) ID for Deceased and the Person Seeking Services
2) Deceased Proof of Residency
3) DHS Status
4) Funeral Home Contact Information

Documents Needed for Appointment

Birth Certificate and ID

1) Birth Certificate (for ID assistance)
2) Proof of Residency
3) Referral

Documents Needed for Appointment

Clothing

1) ID
2) Referral
3) Proof of Emergency
4) New Job EXCEPTION (Email Confirmation or Letter from Job Coach)
5) Proof of Residency
Documents Needed For WAFF

1. ID
2. Copy of Disconnection Notice/ Utility Bill
3. Proof of Residency (Lease)
4. Proof of Income (Past 30 Days)
5. Proof of Household Size (Birth Certificates, Social Security Cards)
6. Energy Assistance Status From (Proof of Assistance)